
THINGS FOR VOTERS
* TO BEAR IM MIMD

NEXT FEW DAYS MAY KEEP
AWAY VOTES

CITY AND COUNTY
Register For Coming City Elec¬

tion, Enroll for Approaching
State Primary /

Anderson county voters have a num¬ber oí things to bear In mind for thenext few days and the voters In thocity have even one more problem con¬fronting them than have the' voters Intbc county. There arc several thingswhich the citizens of Anderson landthc county of Anderson should attend
to within the next few daays.
Tho general municipal election isto bc held in Anderson on August 4

aud before that time every voter de¬siring to cast-a vote must call at theoffice of T. P. Dickson city-supervisorof registration, and secure a registra¬tion certificate. The books will beclosed after Friday of this wek.

Every voter should enroll his full
name on the club roll and there canbe no excuse for any voter in thc
county not konwing where bis club
roll ls located. The location of theseclub rolls have been printed time andtime again.

The county registration board ls to
start out next week for the canvass
ever the county, to make up the new
registration books for the generalelection to be held In the fall.
Leon L. Rice, secretary and treas¬

urer of the county executive commit¬
tee stated Wednesday that the follow¬
ing candidates have filed their pledgesand paid their assessments: J.' M, Hol-
Hday, Harrison. A. Foster, R. A. Mul-
likin, and lt. A. Sullivan candidates
lor commissioner ; T. F. Nelson candi¬
date for the house of representatives
and H., Clint Summers, candidate for
state senate.

Tho North Anderson club roll eau
be found from now until the 28th at
the North Anderson grocery store.

À question has been asked aa when',' the club rolls shall bo closed on the
28th and it would seem from, reading
tho rules that they will close with
that day; to-wit 12 o'clock- on tho
night of July 28, 1914. <.If you have already enrolled and
did not sign your, full name, go back
and fill In your name even though youmight be of the opinion that your In-
?liais constitute your full name. You
do' not'want ?some watcher at the polls
to. challenge your vote and cause it
to be placed in an envelope, and per¬
haps io nui KO ibis a ¿round of contest.
BK on the safe side and'see that your
name lu on the roll so that no man
can challenge your vote.

IMPORTANT STEP
WILL BE TAKEN

Anderson Chamber of Commerce
Asked To Aid in Fight Against

j Discriminatory Legislating

Following the. example of the Char¬
leston chamber of commerce, almost
all the trades bodies pf South Caro¬
lina will shortly pass resolutions in
'which they will urge South Carolina
congressmen to fight any legislation
which seems to discriminate for ono
trade against another.. The following
is, a copy of the resolutions which An-i
demon has been asked to adopt and
which will probably bo accepted:

. -Whereas, tho chamber of commerce
I of Anderson hds been requested'by

several commercial bodies and con-
* stanfly Importuned by a number of
special interests to pass resolutions

'. 'ana* to bring the influence of this body
tb bear upon the members of. congress
of this stato with thq-vlow of 'secur¬
ing a postponement of pending legls-
latlon for the regulation of unfair
bùBlneBB.'practices and prevention ot
unjust discrimination,' by corporate

." bodies; and ».....;
\ Whereas, the people of the United
i States have demanded that certain
contrate abuses' an¡4 unfair business
prat tices be corrected -by legislation
sä tar aa-preWnt -experience will jus¬
tify, ano, . Y V ... t

,Whereas, present* uncertainty Is ex¬
tremely .hurmfub'tb business end in-

, düstrlal'' progress, "which uncertainty
- ?)'r ia sure-to continue talfculd -coijfeorvat-tlve action bolonger . postponed;

therefore, be lt ; ^,Resolved. That the Anderson cham¬
ber of commerce ;urge upon the mem-
bera' of congress from the state' of

'? - South Carolina'immediate and vigor¬
ous-action *to secure such necessary
and ¡conservatlve legislation ss pres¬
ent experiónco will. Justify fdr the pre-

. .venllön ,óf unfair, buslnosé practices
and dlscrtminatloA1 abd restriction of
tfado. nnd, he It further

. Resolví That this body vigorously
protest against the enactment of any

J íoarialatlon that.- will discriminate
either directly or Indirectly in favor of
any body or eposlal. «lais Of our citi¬
zens; and be 4t further

Resolved, That a copy of theajf ros-
olutton bo forwadcv.to commercial or-
ganlratjtons , thr^ighout the United
States wJM* ol f>iuest for''similar'.ae-

.'i.} ??? tif»b aúd: thál.'UiV. faginess men pt.thia
' city and throughout'the 8lato ofv3oUUfc

Carolina be requested to take a aimt-
lar^cou^ o^^ctlon. \,
JamebWMkv Baker .'.' '.'ot'- AVashlngtoh,

clerk of thé ÜnlU4 C Ötaton
.. < .

MRS. S. BLECKLEY
PASSES AWAY

After a Lingering Illness, Sainted
Woman Crosses Over the

Last River

Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton.1 mookley,widow of the late Sylvester Bleckley,died at her home on North Main streetshortly after 2 o'clock Wednesday af¬
ternoon. She lind been in declininghealth for several months and herdeath ha3 been momentarily expectedhy.members of thc family and friends
for several dayts.

Airs, Bleckley i survived l y threebrothers,' Messrs, W. A. liummond and
G. E. Hammond, of Willistou. Fla.,O. F. Hammond, of Greenville, and one
sister, Mr.s. Jv.- L. Ga ills rd, .who re¬
sides on West Franklin street, this
city. Five daughters, all tu" Anderson,
survive her. They are Mr.i. S. J. Peo¬
ples, Mrs. .1. J. Fretwoll. Mrs. William
Laughlin, Mrs. A. G. Moan* und Mrs.
F. B Maxwell

Sketch of Her Life.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hammond Weekley,the daughter of tho late Frank Ham¬

mond, was horn on her father's coun¬
try estate a few miles north of this
city in the yoar of 18:57. She received
her early education at u country
schoolhouse, and even, during those
childhood days began to show a taste
for literature. Later she became a
student at the Johnson university of
this city, and during her college life
her brilliant essays, Humorous or
grave, gave zest to the pages of a
monthly magazine, "Lc Bas Blue,"which was published by the senior
claps of the .university. She was grad¬uated with distinction in 1853-receiv¬
ing her badge and diploma from the
haud3 of Dr. William Bulleln Johnson,the distinguished ¿ divine, who was
chancellor of this institution ut this
time.
She was married to Mr. SylvesterBleckley, and in all her duties of life

as churchwoman, wife, mother, friend,she retained her same lovable, beauti¬
ful character of her earlier years'.She was president of the Woman's
Temperance Union ever since Its or¬
ganization, and was ever ready with
tongue or pen to light tho great foe of
mankind-Intemperance.
As a Daughter of the Revolution

she was often chosen by the Cateecheo
chapter to represent .them in the nat¬
ional conventions us well as the state.
In the year 19Í3 she was appointed bythe president general. Mrs. William
Cummings Story, a member of 'the
'"HjBtorlcal Research and Preserva¬
tion of Records" committee, which is
an important committee, and - on
which MTS. Bleckley was fully capable
of being, having a wonderful memory,
and also was always on the lookout
for anything of historical interest.
Nowhere will Mrs. Bleckley be miss¬

ed more than In thc United Daughters
of the Confederacy, having been In
.theec trying times, she kn«w-htrw to
sympathize with the "hoya who wore
the gray," and-they never lacked this
word bf Iovo from Mrs. Bleckley. At
all -Codfederate reunions, or, special
days the program.. was not complete
without Mrs. Bieckley spoke? ¿ few
words^or gave ono of her splendid dia¬
lect stories, which wore' original, and
the foundation of which she had got¬
ten on. her father's, plantation. She
was a member of the R. E. Lee chap¬
ter ever since Its organUation which
dates back about 20 years. Her cur¬
rent events always sparkled with irre,
sistible and Irrepressible wit Which
identified Mrs. Bleckloy's presence in
every place. '

Mrs. Bleckley was also one of the
first to join the Civic association, and
was ever ready to do anything, that
would beautify her town, and make it
more attractive to residents, and
strangers. In. fact her hand was ever
stretched to tho latter, and she wel¬
comed them with ti cordiality that
gave thom that good feeling bf "make
yourself at hpine," and which lasted as
an endearing memory, which means
so much to a stranger within your
gates.
Thoroughly enjoying life In its most

beautiful phases, tho sunshine of her
presence brought pleasure to all- whh
whom she came in contact..
No! not dead: : GOOd night, belov¬

ed. Thy pure white sodl has crossed
to "The misty borderland. whcr,e the'
living may not follow;". Wb know that
thou art clothed tri the garments of
righteousness, .and hath entered, the

t palace of the Great King. A member
icf tho white, throng that ls now and
forever einging.
Funeral services will be held at the

Ptrst Baptist church at 6 o'clock
[.Thursdáy, July 23, 1>14.

Tho. active pall-bdarers will be Lee
ÎG. I lol loman, Rufus Fant, Dr.vW. H.
Nardin,-R. S. Llgon.. J, M. Paget and
Leon Lc Rice. " '

Honorary pall-bearers, Dr. LOUIB
Gray, Dr. Bl A. Henry, Dr. W. F. Ash¬
more, J. A. Brock, Col. J. N. Brown..
J. Scott Murray," LOWIB Campbell,
Capt. P. K. McCully, Sr., J. S. Fowler,
J. B. LoWls, 8. D. Brownlee,. F.-B.
Crayton, R. L, Robinson,- "E..W. Tay¬
lor, Oscar Moore, Jud, R. Vandiver and
Dr. =R. F. Dlyvor. : ;

IBA H. JONES'JPOSlTIOlY
Bumer Thnt Ho la Supporting Gover¬

nor Blease Is Dented.

A gentleman from Lancaster who ls
in Anderson stated yesterday^ that he
had been' "amused tb hearv the rumor,
whMe In Anderson and in Qreenvlllo
th^tr lra'B. Jones is supporting Gov¬
ernor Blease,for the kennte: : .This
gentleman stated that J'ldge Jones la
not taking any unseemly part In tho
élecqoa. but he is not supporting
Blessé.

CoL BaTe H. Wise.
Col. Dave HI".Wise-ot Aiken, repre*

sen ting the comptroller general,..; Is
hers checkin g up tho books 4n somo of
the 'county offices. CoL Wise has done
a mass-of this of work in his
time', y (.

MRS. SYLV ESTER BLECKJLEY
?av VNotable South Carolina Woman, Who Died At Her Home In This

CityW ednesday.

THE DELEGATES
--;-
The following ls a list of the dele¬

gates in the city for the State Farm,
ers' Union:

Abbeville-S. P. Preseley. .

Aiken-No delegate present.
Anderson-J. W. Rofhrock.
Barnwell-No delegate present.
Berkeley-No delegate present.
Chesterfield-F. W. Divers, W. A

Sellers.
Colleton-No delegate present.
Dorchester-J. B. Whetsell, W. D.

Shelder, D. Mouzon Way.
Florence-No delegate presort.
Greenville-C. D. Smith.
Morry-No dclegnt? present.
Laurens-John C. Langston.
Lee-No delegate präsent.
Lexington-J. W. Shealey, L. R

Frick.
Marion-A. E. Rogerr.
Newberry-No delegate present.

. Qconee-T. Y. Chalmers, J. J. 1)

Cowan._,_._^
WILL MAKE TRIP

ON THE GAS CAR

' Oraugeburg-M. W. Gramling.
Richland-C. B. Yarborough, E. J.

Watson.
Saluda-J. W. P. Harmon, N. E.

Hare.
fainter-J. F .Williams, Hugh

Witherspoon-.
Union-D. G. Gallman, M. R. Sams.
Williamsburg-No delegate present.
Representatives of Local Unions.
Oconee-Fairview No. 85. J. R. Mc-

M.th a n; Cone ross Nb. 7G, T. D. Alex¬
ander. .

Union-J. O. Harris.. Ball Rock No.
Royd Gallman, Kelly Xo. 806; J.

I» McKisslck, Jonesville No. R'J8.
Saluda-W, E. Dodie, Ridge Springs

No. 255. (Sumter-W. Lu Brimson, Concord
No. m.
Dorchester-W. D.'Shcider, Grover

Nó. «4C.
I tcliland-C. W. 'Sauber, Columbia
Ne/728._Q&ttl_-_
ASKING FOR THE

TYPHÓ1D SERUM

PÎSÎ3 5o Carry Farmers Sn Auto¬
mobiles To Clemson Had To
Be Abandoned Yesterday

For some timo the local committee
of the.-farmers' Union has been en¬
gaged in making arrangements for thc
association which convened last night
and the committee at one timo believ¬
ed that lt would be a fairly simple
matter to secure enough machines to
take tho entire, convention to Clemson
College today. However, several dis¬
appointments were met with and this
plan v.-as finally partially abandoned,
it being decided that the trip would
be made over the Blue Ridge railroad
to Cherry, where the party will he met
by Clemson College officials with con¬
veyances.

J.t |s said that a majority of the
farmers will, leave over the gaa-elec-
tric car this morning at 7:30 o'clock,
a few walting for a train at 9 o'clock.
However, the majority of the party
will take the early train.
Before the change was made In tho

program for the session today, it waa
contemplated that the party would
nbt leave Anderson until 10 o'clock
thia morning (¿ind therefore the pro¬
gram called for a one hour session
this morning, to begin at 9 o'clock and
to continue until 10 o'clock. Since an
earlier start will bc made, this paft of
the program will bc done away with
altogether.
«."The program:

Thursday, July 34.
8:00 p. m.-Reports concluded and

romainedr of meeting devoted to ques¬
tions.

1..Ï8 the Union-worth While?" 2.
What .is being done to increase ita
membership and enlarge Its useful¬
ness?. '. ffîj .

(a) Discussions hyIcOal unions,
(b) Discussions by county unions..(c)
Discussions by state officers.

..friday, July 24, '0 A.Ï.
Discussions conclueded.
12 Af.-Election and installation of

officers:- Place Of next meeting. Ad¬
journment at wfltV) !

*"

DEDICATION SERVICES

Are To Be Held at Double. Springs> Church Sunday.There will be a dedication eervlec
at .Double Springs Baptist 'church' oh
next .Sunday morning at ll o'clock.
' The church and community have re¬
arranged and built to.the former
house more than double Its seating ca-
pacify. Thc building has been paint¬ed white inside and out, this giving
the appearance, of a* new.-house.
The Woman's .Mis,-lion Society ba's

put down a'nice carpet at a-cost ot
nearly $100.
Sunday will be a Joyous day for the

good people of Double Springs.com-'
munlty and they cordially Invito their
friends to be present.
-.Theeermbn will be preached byRev. W. "T. DèrieùxV D. P., or. Rev. J.

r>. Crane, thy nmou* mountain preach-
; W. W. Leathers, pastor.

Anderson People Beiisv:« Thai An
Ounce of Prevention Is Worth

a Pound of Cure

While there ls but little typhoid
fever in Anderson and,not many cases
in all thc. county, still..local people re¬
alize that it is best to be on the safe
side and therefore a number of them
have applied to tho Anderson physic¬
ians for inoculation ¡with1 the typhoid
vaccine. In each of these cases thc
physicians have had to order the vac¬
cine from thc state board of health at
Columbia and thc following commun¬
ication from them, received by Andcr-
con doctors yesterday, oxplaina why
locaU people Will have to. watt a few
days :

. "Columbia. S. C., July 21, 1914.
"Dear Doctor:
"Your request for typhoid vaccine

baa bcon received. Owing to the great
demand for thc vaccine and our Him
ited producing and shipping facilities,
'it may be necessary to delay your
shipment for a few days. Your re¬
quest will bo filed and filled as soon
as possible. In order to avoid disap¬
pointment in the future, -we suggest
that'immunizations be not begun ex¬
cept where a sufficient supply of vac¬
cine for fall immunization is in your
possession.

"The State Board of Health."

ANDERSON MAN
WAS APPOINTED

Governor Has Announced Name
*of W. H. Glenn As Delegate .

To Prison Commission

It was announced In Anderson that
W. H. Gleim of Anderson, TL F. D 3,
has been appointed by the governor
as a' delegate, 'together with others
frontals state, to the meetlng.or thc
American' Prison Association, which
will be held a»^Bt. Paul, Minn., Octo¬
ber 3-8. Mr. Glenn ls a member of
the-board of directors of the state
prison,. and the

. governor appointed
the superintendent and all the direc¬
tor's.
Membership to the American Prison

Association' la open to officials of
penal, correctional, and reformatory
institutions, members of . boards of
managers of aitch Institution, proba¬
tion and parolo officers, reformers of
prisoners' * and associations, judges,
lawyers, etc. The meeting of the as¬
sociation deals with prison reform and
matters relative to prison reform. At
tho meeting thia year, an entire day
will bo devoted to tnt discussion of
"Thé Governor' in his Relationship to
the .Pena! System of the State. '

F.-C. iVrddlck M Cbnr'esVjii v.us In
the city yesterday, .a gués»'at tim t?hi-
quola hotel.

/

MRS MCCULLOUGH |
WAS LAID TO REST-

Funeral Services Took Place
Tuesday Afternoon In Green¬
ville; Were Largely Attended

Tho funeral services of Mr-. Maud
McCullough, mother of Kreil and
James McCullough, two of Anderson's ¡
well known business men. was held
in Greenville Tuesday afternoon. Thu
following is from the Grenville
Newr of yesterday:
"The limerai siaviccs of Mrs. Maud jD'AlVigney McCullough, wife oí judge

J. A. McCuliOUg. were held at the
residence yesterday afternoon. Til« jservices were conducted hy Kev. Mark I
L. Carl isle of the Duncombe Street
Methodist church.
A very lal ge concourse of relatives I

and ympatliiziug friend;- attended and
tile floral designs weie very beautiful
ann in profusion'.
"Mrs. McCullough was one of th*

most loved of Greenville's many no¬
ble wemen and her dcutli will create
a sad void not only in lier family cir¬
cle hut among her multitude of
friends.
The interment ,\vas In tin- family

pict al Springwood.
The following gentlemen were the

pall heal crt-: H. ll. Carpenter. A. A.
Ilristow. li. P. Martin. C. O. Allen,
Wm. Goldsmith. J. M. Crook. H. Endel,
W. C. Beacham, G. F. Wrigley, J. F.
Itichardson. W. A. Merritt. E. M.
Blythe, »A. J. Graham, A. G. Furman.
J. ll. Prince, W. N. Earle, Kaymond
Cruikshank^. W. I).- Browning und
Jno. H. Williams.
-resw.

MR. VANDIVER IS
SECURED BY BANK

Announcement Made That He Is
Shortly To Become Vice Pres¬

ident of Peoples Bank

Following a special meeting of the!
directors of the Peoples Bank of An-i
derson, held In th'* parlor? of tue bank'
yesterday afternoon. L-ç-s G. Mollentan,'
president of the institution, announced
that E. P. Vandlver had been elected
vice president of that institution and
would accept the position. This will
he of general interest throughout,An¬derson county as Mr. Vandlver is* one
of the hest known banking men in the
county.. Ho has seen long service
with the Farmers & Merchants Bank
and tho Farmers Loan & Trust com¬
pany and there will be no moro able
hanker In the city. It is understood
that he will enter upon his new duties
at an early date.
While no announcement has been

made in this rcBpdct, it in presumed
that the plans for a new hank, which
Mr. Vandlver was to head, have been
given tup.

JAS. M, BAKER'HEBB
Stilted Wj/y He Is Opposing Congress-

'.nun Wyatt Aiken«
Jas. M. Baker, secretary of the

United States senate, was here yes¬
terday in conference with Fred H.
Dominick, candidate for congress
from this congressional district. Mr.
Baker stated that because he support¬
ed Col. I. H. McCalla of Abbeville for
congress, Mr. Aiken opposed Mr. '. ik-
cr'8 election to thc position ho now
holds, and Mr. Baker is therefore op¬
posing Mr. Aiken.. Mr. Baker is from
Lowndcaville and has boon in the gov¬
ernment service, a number of years.
He defeated President Wilson's broth¬
er for the job he now holds.

CHANGES BEING
MADE EVERY DAY

Reed Lot Has Been Sold Again-
New Store Room Is Now Being
'Planned T.ot Main Street

It was announced yesterday dina J.
H. Anderson had purchased from H.
C. McKinney a portion of the Reed
property on Main Btreet. The site
purchased by Mr. Anderson yesterday
is a strip between' the Reed building
and the Blue Ridge railroad, fruu.tng
17 feet feet on Main street and it is
understood that the consideration was
$12,500. This is a valuable piece of
property.
Another matter of general interest

around-town ls '..'at Mrs. Soligman is
planning to erect a handsome two-
story business building on that part
of the old Garrison property recently
purchased by ber.
This will add still more to the ap¬

pearance of South Main street and if
the Improvements: 'lb that direction
continue that part of town will soon
almost entirely outstrip 1.0 other sec¬
tions of the city.

BROWN FAMILY TO
HOLDAREUNION

Event Wül Take Place On August
7 at Concord Church and Many

Are To Be Present
Augur' 7th will be a great day for

the Browns of Anderson county, bo¬
onun oh that day the Brown family re¬
union wi li. be held. This will be one
of the biegest events that thc Browns
of Anderson have ever attempted and
they are expecting that the attendance
will be very large.

At a recent meeting preparationswere-begun for'this reunion and^com-
mlttees were appointed* as follows:.

'

Maisie-W. G. Hembree, chairman;
Frank Barries, Lula Brown ¿nd Mity-
lene Brown.. .> ',
Obituaries-W. W. Leathers, chair-

Three-Qnarters of a Century of Consistent Ideals in
the Training of Young Men and Young Women
A limc-scnsoucil institution offering superior ntlvantages for the trainingof the intellect and the development of character nader sound. Christian

influences. Situated in ti c|iiict college town, educational and religious in
life and utmospherc; influences highly favorable to study. Health condi¬
tions unexcelled.

t
i

'

Buildings equipped and arranged to afford thc maximum of efficiency
in college woik anti administration. College I lome accommodate*, seventy
young men. The Wylie Home, a handsome new build¬
ing for young women, provides every modern dormitory
equipment and convenience. Twenty-acre campus; out-door
sports and exercises.

Literary and science courses of collegiate standard;
B. A. and M. A. degrees. Library of 10,030 volumes;
Laboratories, Observatory, Kitting School.

Government hasctl upon nn appeal to honor and
self-respect. Free tuition to young ladies in Wylie
Home. Expenses for year

For Cátalos
James Strong Moffa

PrcsiJenl
Due West, Soath Ceo!

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After FOOT Tears of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave

Upm Despair. Husband
Came to Rescue.

Cation, Ky-In ?n Interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows : "1 suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
io my left side.

The*doctor was called in, and his treat¬
ment relieved me. for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed lo do me any good.

I had gotten so weak 1 could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my Husband got mc a bottle of

Cardui, thc woman's tonic, gad 1 com¬
menced taking it. From th'ë'very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two mHe's^wlthdut Its
tiring me, and am doing all thy work." *,

If you are all run down. fàotVi womanly
troubles, don't give up lt. despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic.' Unas helped
more than a million w.inem in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. Ho knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom¬

mend it diegin taking Cardui today.
Write tot Chattanooga -Mtdldrto Co.. Lsdtfs*Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for SpecialItiMfructionM on your tase and64-p,iEC book. Home)

Trsatcent fer Wessen," scat in p!¿!n wrapper. ! -Ci

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHEDULES.
Piedmont, and Northern Railway Company.

(EFFECTIVE MAY 24th,li)14, ANDERSON, S. "C.)
ARRIVALS.

No. 31 7:35 a^.m.
9::ir> a. m.
11:40 a.

No. 33
No. 35
No. 37
Nq 39
No: 41
No. 43
No. 45
No. 47

m.
1:20 p. m.
3:25 p. in.
4:40 p. m.
5:50 p. m,
7:10 p. m.

10:50 p. m.

DEPARTURES.
No. 30 <J(;tffi ,a.-m.
No. 32 8:25 a. m.
No. 34 11*30 a. m.
No. 30 ÎIK20 p. m.
No. 38 '^'lfi p. m.
No. 40 3:35 p. m.
No. 42 '' 4ï00"p. m.
No. 44! 5:50ip. m.
No. 4G 0:45 p. m.

C. V. PÀftfyEft,
tícnoral Passenger Agent.

1.
[man; Annie Burrlso, Billi McLecs.

Tho committee on program reports
the following order of busbies:) for tho
next reunion

Address, on tmbject of his own
choice, W. W. Leather».
A paper by Mitylene Brown on

"How the younger generation should
ho trained to maintain the high stand¬
ard set by their foreparents."
A paper by Bertha Burriss on sub¬

ject of her own choice, and addresB by
Jno. R. Burriss on "Why wo should
keep up our family history."
On motion, J. B. Felton, Jr., wan

elected assistant chairman and he will
please notify all committees as well as
act as chairman.

BRYAN IS PLEASED
WITH ASSOCIATION
Anderson Man Says The) "Great
Commoner ' Expressed Delight

At Work Being Done

MR. CLINKSCJ\LES
IS COMING HERE

Spartanburg Candidate For Gov¬
ernor Is To Spend Week-End
.In Anderson-Speaks at Iva

It was announced in Anderson last
night that John tí. Clinkscales, ot
Spartanburg, onr of the leading candi¬
dates for governor of South Carolina,
will come to Anderson Saturday to
spend the wcok-ond In this county.
Mr. Clinkscales will reach Anderson
Saturday morning and Saturday af¬
ternoon st 6:30 o'clock he will deliver
nn address at Iva. So-far as is now-
known, this will be the only address
Dr. Clinkrcalcs will deliver during his
short stay in this county, but Ito will
spend the remainer of his time in get¬
ting acquainted with now friends and
renewing friendships with,old ones.

Mr. Clinkscales will most certainly
receive a hearty welcome In Ander¬
son. At one time he lived In this
county and ho bas friends in-every
nook and corner of the county.

Mark of the Great Artist
A really gr&tojartist can always

transform the limitations ot his art
Into valuable qualities.-Oscar Wilde,

D. H. A is, tho assistant sotfretary
of the Anderson V, M. C. A. returned
yesterday from Black Möllntüln, N. C.,
where he has been spending u fort¬
night at the summer school tor the
V. M. C. A. secretaries.
While Mr. Mlms was at the school

lt was visited by William Jennings
Bryan, secretary of state ajf thu Uni¬
ted States, and so well pleased was
Mr. Bryan with what he sav/i ho
wrote tho following linos concerning
the work, before he took his depart¬
ure:
"The Blue Ridge Association hus

seized upon a great idea and given lo
it an appropriate development.
"Tho location Could not be surpass¬

ed. The improvements arba substan¬
tial and of a permanent character.
Thc success that hits characterized
the effort is phenomenal. ' Basing
prediction on what has already been
accomplished, this must prove'a po¬
tent tactor in the religious lU'yelop¬
inent or Um Southeast. The. number
of lives touched is already' large,' and
will, without doubt increase. und
through these lives blessings'boyond
estimate will reach tho whOle'sectiun.
1 have greatly enjoyed tba. day; have
und shall look forward with pleasant
anticipation to the lututr visits. Ono
gathers inspiration from ¿deli meet¬
ings aH are held here. " *<l >'

"W. J: tUryan."-,-xA
MANY MILLION» i.

In Two Estates According io Official
Appraisers.

New York, July 22.--The,jaWlIch-,
ry H., Rogers left an estate'or, 849.«'
009.099 In New; York sfàlrj. and i>.
Ogden Mills left Í36,3ae,7ftl,>'Ucbord-
Ing to official appraisers fllediâoday.


